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THE PROSPECTS OF WAR 

Between England and Russia Dis- 
cussed in Military Circlas. 

A BELIEF THAT WAR WILL COME. 

A C l! P- 'Son of the 8»'tish and the Rus- 
sian Armies—Interesting Dyna- 

mite E*periments. 

THE RUSSIAN MINISTER S INTEREST. 

sy»-' toi to R, 
V. v. iv.rov, D.O.. March lj,—A good 

Jeal c: interest is felt in military and diplo- 
m^tic circles here regarding the prospects 
ot war between Russia and K îglaud 1 

s n -«t* i with much interest ut the trial of 
dynamite projecters the other day near 

I .tar that the Russian minister, Mr. l>e 
Strove, whs the most interested observer. 
l!o*. tched the proceedings closely, taking 
c> pious notes, and in every way saowei 
; matters periaiuing to -ar, and its im- 
iiir.ents were ot special impo: tance to tiru 

I his r.utiou at this time. The more the 
:;.tiou is discussed the more grave it 

eiPU to military atui diplomats to become, 
Vv »at will be tiie result o war between llog- 
hicd and Russia is a iiuestion, for there 

a. a growing belief that such war is to 

r.e. When an irresistable body comes in 
contact « ith an immovable one the result 
m mi prosed to be something terrific. Wnen 
!'i>-land's reputation as a tighter is 
(.ocïidered, and then Russia's huge army, 

■> largest ;u the world, is stood up along 
de ct it. the result of a war between these 
a-ions is looked upon with dread. Russia's 

n .jtilar army is the largest in the world 
and her navy has more vessels ihau that ol 

any other nation. The standing arrnv of 
!'.i s*ia consists of 7"*0.000 men and her 

of vir.; vessels. Russia pays tor the 
maiaKOMC of her army $12 »,0 W 000 a 
\>-ar a «um everal militons sroater than 
that paid by any other n-iriou tor th:s pur 
t -e. < treat Britain s standing army is 
only l--.1' *ien against Russia's 7- » '>0'», 
and her arn'v wh-n on a war footing ot-.- 
0' 1 suainst Russia's 2,300,000, wh"n on a 

war footing. Knjland pays $ "O.OOO.OOO a 

vear tor her army against Russia's îl-.V 
"tit X And yet Great Britaiu's amy 
C'i'ts $2 :ï7 for each head ot her population, 
while R-.-iyia's cost her only $1.'J7 p*r 
iniia' i'ant. Kven if Great Br.taia takes 
it o a;coun' her India contingent—the 
amy of British India is l'.>0,00!> an 1 on a 

»ar tootitg >0,000. The total would " 
in »-ither case less than Lait" of Russia's 
force. Russia has the largest standin? 
arf-vot'the world, 7-<0,000. Italy cotneä 

m xt with 730.H00. France is s it with 
j; m I 0. • en:.any next with 1t"»,000. 
Cbira next with SOO.OOO. Austria and 
Llun^arv next with 'J^li.OOO. Bri'ish India 
nest with KO).000. <ireat Britain uext 

*ith 1-2,00«. Hu>sia's navy has M.i ves 

ith that of Fraaco303, (ir^at Britain 246, 
though it is proper to add that '«reat Brit 
"Mu s naw cost about three times a-i much 
as that ot Uu3êia. 

B- sides this «treat Britian has so many 
other mutters to take her attention, lu 

lig-pt *h,% 1 5S more than her mat;h, now. 

InJ.A and her South American p- «e^ions 
rt .uir— constant attention. Ireland can 

not oe iruited. In view ot these things th- 
eo'r^e of eveuts between Kngland and 
Ru ,àia is a matter ot gre^t interest. 

1 o ! th» P«:«»r Office* 

Sf* i*rf *: lir ril ". 

WMarch Ii—Tue cxtrema 

siowne^s of the aduiinistra'.ion in making 
official changes is very e\asperating to 

those who art* on experts Lero, as well 

as those who want local offices. AH admit, 
hcw-rver, that there see:ns little hope of 

material chan i'» the policj of making 
haste slowly. 

Interviews with prominent Pemocratic 
■ ar.di'iates for I »i.-trict (.slices result in 

very instance in ominous shakes of the 
»ad ar.d the rep'y 'President Cleveland* 

il service reform you know," given in a 

: ner tha. portended f»>ars of years of 
wa; ic_r. TLe belief was current that out 
•-w change would be rrade and thoso only 
•. ime. A J<»elicg of despondency has 

iVfpt into the ranks of the applicants, and 
?fe«?v r,«m no* to think that a woeful neglect 
h* * ^r. shown ik< m. especially for the 

af they claim to h.ive ?iven 
!• "sr »he catfipoiyn. Mr. \ ila.5 suit re- 

f rly thr.t tho l int Assistant iWtcasfr 
* r t ral would not uc announced until the 

part cf this week the Second A->s:st- 
anf a rcor.:h hecc?, and tue Thirl 
A distant not until July. He stated 
■»!< .<» reason that the efficiency of th-* servioe 
wouid b-* seriously effected if wholesale 
bi'.neea wer« attempted ut once, as the 
■r, liial workings of the department would 
< ;t n°'v hand« As to th« first assistant 

r -:n,n»er generalship there is uo doubt 
t ut it was offered U> Mr. .Money, who was 

; reiented to Mr. Vilas by Judge Field, of 
.. s ; r-me Court and, according to good 

authority t!i offer was then made. It is 
rsto Î. however, that at the last busi- 

enterprise. concerning which he is now 

•jf a visit to N».w York. 

'SI»e ami tli4 HaiMl«*hnker*»* f 
4*j *h* r. 

V vsHiNi.ri.x, March II.—President 
(. v<.-lar.d is becoming .|uite an adept at 

th nr: of hand shaking. By a close math 

en-itical < alcnlatiun just two and one-half 
se* or.Js ar* alli>w*d to each person. The 

Marshal stands by his side and constantly 
-1\.'to th»- callers, "I'l»>ase hurry up. the 
IV iden' has but little time." The Pre>i- j 
■ I» r.t t:-i .h Iv races himself against a div.tn, 
with a chair about three feet in front of him, ! 
î.-nvir.g a space between the two through 
wî.iv b the people pass. 

Tli«* Dynamit#» Kxperimentf«. 
Sj » <rf tn th.' Psgittrr. 

March 1 I —The exper- 
iments *i;l> dynamite projectiles, just 

u:.-ide the citv last week, wen- very in- 

» retting. The shells used consisted of a 

; re.-s cuai:./. ot.ical shaped, charged with 

ten pounds of glycerine pooler, which iu 

I'ppeurance is as harmless as a dish of 

calves foot jelly, and but little denser in 

consistency. Vue gun was fired by means 

of an electric battery stationed about 300 

ynrdo in the rear, and before firing all près 
ent were warned to protect themselves by 
getting behind trees, stone walls or oth'T 
to avoid the contingencies ot pieces of rock, 
broken shell, etc., that might be 
caused by the tremendous ex 

plosion anticipated, and this precaution 
was not an unwise one, for upon the second 

explosion a huge rock was throwu from the 
\ iririnia shore over the heads of the tiring 
party and was subsequently found in a field, 
norih of the canal road and not less than 
1 "i o tarda from whence it. was dislodged 
It wns eighteen inches loug by six to eight 
inch»? in diüini-ter. To describe or esti- 
mate the force of the explosion would bö 

iu.possible. Huge uiassesof rock were torn 

frnir. their bed and literally pulverized, and 
what was betöre the smooth surface of ap 

p irently i.u|>eiit«trable granite is no*, but 

thatcrn and fissured sid'<s t>l a volcanic 
r-in. 

MILLERS NAME 
Vurtlip Internal Kevenue Commia»ioi>ar- 

»lil|> tu Be S»ut In WedupitiiMy. 
SpfcitU to Vif 

V AsniNCTox, March l.j.—It is doubtful 
whether the nomination of Joe Miller to be 

j Commissioner of Internal Revenue will be 
j aent to tb< Scr.ate to morrow. It is stated 

j on good uithoiity that the President de 
I sires to seed in a large batch of nomina- 
I tions at once and that he wi'l hardly be 
; able to pet them ready before Wednesday, 
t It need tot 1»> surprising, therefore, if no 

appointiueuts are made before the middle of 
the week 

THE EDICT 

H»1 Oom> Forth That tlm l»rou«>s 
MimI Oo. 

•V' Uli toth R.'ji.tlrr. 
Washington, March 15.—The edict has 

gone forth that the drones must go. The 
attention of Attorney General Garland Ins 
bten called to the fact that his predecessor, 
Mr. Brewster, «pointed a number of detec- 
tives, commonly styled "special agents,' 
and that the services they render 
are scarcely commensurate with the 
compensation they recei\e. At least fn*e 
of these gentlemen are loafing about Wash- 
ington, rendering no services whatever and 
drawing jw per «lay and expenses with re- 

ligious regularity. The Attorney General 
said yesterday "My attention has '»een 
called to this matter and I shall give it my 
early consideration. Iiis manner indi- 
cated that these expensive relics of the 
regime of Brewster, Attorney General, 
must go, and stand not upon the order of 
th*ir going. 

A MOTHER'S AWFUL CRIME, 

Hurling Olio Child trom the Window and 
Trjing io Cliukc the Oilier. 

Xk* \oi:k, March 1J».—John McClus* 
key and his wife Anide occupy the third 

r of a rear hou«e at .'»17 East Fifteenth 
strict. lieiä a house-painter, and has had 
considerable trouble owiaj: to his wife's in- 
ten* perence. *)n Sunday lu~t she ended a 

protracted »preo by siunin® the pledge. 
At 1 o'clock this morn" the husband 

was awakened by h-ariti„ « oise at the 
»i iiow Iiis wife s'oi'd therewith her two- 
.t. r old child Annie in her arms. £he had 
thrown up the sash and opened the shutters. 
-Il t us the husband was about to ask whr.t 
she meant, the mother dashed the infant out 
of the window and sprang toward the re- 

it:). iiiins child, a bri^lr eyed little «»Irl, a^'ed 
I years, named Mamie. The father sprati? 
ip« a the bed and sei/.cd his wit»1, aad after 

a tru-r^le, overpowered her. 
Tne neighbors were aroused, an! the 

cl'!d with its skull fractured and uncon 

kc. i.s, was taken to the station-house and 
then to Hellevue Hospital. The woman 

*a. arrested as -he was trying to choke the 
otLer child. She was delirious from ttte 
etbrs of htr last debauch, and was held 
'or medical examination a' the Vorkville 
t out today. The iufant Annie died at 

n in the hospital. The father is unable 
o : ar the expenses of a funeral, and called 

at ti e Coroner s oflice to have the city itu- 

the* tics dispose ot the bodv, which will lie 
do: e. 

A MYSTERY. 

\ >1111^ f.adj's < orj»-e I'oiid<1 t*lt>ntli>K 
a K< M iuir. 

ii.. ipiiin;., Va., March lj.—This morn- 

ing et»rly the keeper ot the city reservoir 
to ;t d the body ot u \oun<; laly tloatin^ ir. 
tht Ater. She was a blond.-, abcut twciity- 
fi\ .< ars of ape, l.ad *n attractive face,and 
ai..- dressed in blat k silk. There was notb- 
nj? about her to indicate her identity, but 

n< : n. ral appearance le 1 to the belief 
Li -die bad f etn happy Jars. Near the 

potd where the body was found the 

ground had been considérai»!; trampled, 
and thera weie besides the foot- 

pri'.'s corresponding to her shoeo others. er 

dtutly made by tt msn. The body appeared 
t>> have btea iu the water about ten hours 
IT- coronet's examination revealed the fact 
that the deceased would have been a mother 
in a few months. The atl'air is mysterious. 
The reser.oir is in the midst of houses, is 
surrounded by a hi^h fence and the 
pates locked at pight, aad it is hard to un- 

Jtralftud how the woman effected an en' 

! trance. All efforts to obtain a clue to her 

identity have been unavailing, and whether 
it is a case of murder or suicide is conjec- 
ture. 

JUMPED TO DEATH. 

Ah lti*aiie Tailor Commit* Sulci«!* 'n 

pernt«* I a^liion. 

Xtw York, March 1"».—lohn Liren/., r. 

0< rman tai'o*, residing with the family oi 

Hoiris Met/.ler at 3'"> Ave. J!, in a fit of 

temporary insanity caused by a serious il!- 

t.e.---, committed suicide bv leaping from a 

fot.i;h-8tOry window at 0:15 o'clock this 

morning. The dead man w.is 2ii years old, 
of teady habita; but during t'.e past three 
•v.* kd he suiferc-d fro*;i a malady which ves- 

:or> h y Le"an to afF> C his brain. I'lie body 
s. discovered '>y a boy employed in a 

butcher shop on tK< first lioor. The police 
w« re LOtilied and tne body was removed to 

lb-* station-house of the Seventeenth Pre- 
(ir. ton I'ifth srr^et. He had no relatives 
in this country. 

Kiiiioil Htiul After » 

Trkntov, March Î5 —This morning the | 
dead l>ody of Benjamin Aston, a pattern 
maker, was found on the ice in Wire Mill j 
Hu-in, frozen stiff. About 11 :".0 last ni^ht 
.Uton and John Slin»*>rland engaged in a ! 

fight, but were separate*!, Aston going in 
th direction of his home at Chsirnbersburg j 
Slirigerland's h-»t was found on the hank of j 
thf basin near where Aston's-body was dis- | 
co* »red. 

Fulliiif; in it Fit on ;i Stovw. 

Nkw York, March 15.—lames Kelly, 
age :i0, who makes a living by running 
eri ands for the Centre inarketuicn.fell in an 

epileptic fit in Michael T. Condon'a grocery ! 

store, »t -11 Centre street, about H o'clock 
this forenoon. In falling Kelly struck ) 
the stove and upset it, burning himself 

shockingly. 
Snicide in a .Mine Shaft. 

Cnu'A<;o, March 15—A (Jerman miner, 
CI rle3 Vailing deliberately jumped over 

the safety gate at a mine near VVenor.a yes- 
terday ami landed in the cas*» at the botio»n ; 

of the shaft, a distance of 550 feet. Almo-st 
everv bone in his body wa« broken. Val- 

ût:? had been in poor health for soin" time, 
and it is thought that his mind was af- 

fected. 
l>«nth Cut» Short .lohn Smith'!» I.urk. 

Uki> Bank, N. J., March 15.—John 
Smith, a brakeman of the Philadelphia and 

Heading Railroad Company, died here to- 

day from injuries sustained on Saturday by 
falling under some coal cars at Asbtiry 
Park. He had inherited $20,000 and was 

to have given up his position as brakeman 
on the day he was hnrt. 

H timuni/1 ug. 

Wn.KK8itAF.RK, Pa., March 15.—A desper 
ate prize fight took place at Plainsville yes- 

terday, between Thomas Caffrey aud John 

McAveny. After several rounds C*ftr-y 1 

broke his opponen's nose and was declared 1 

the winner. 

'"How cas I bt-come a poet" wrot» a con- 

ceited youth to the singer Lon^fellov. 
"Eat fieh, mv dew sir." But we doub' th" 
fid vice; no man, ho*» ver, ht* ever doubted 
the fact that Pr Hull's Congh Syrup is the 

greatest cough remedy now in the market. 

A DASTARDLY MURDER 

Committed at Rome's Mills, Near 
Clarksburg. 

JAMES BOILS SHOT BY A RUFFIAN 

A"J instantly Killed—Tit*» Murderer Hur- 
ried Off to Jail --- 

He Has 

A NARROW ESCAPE FROM LYNCHING. 

■Vrt! 'o Rfiu'rr. 

Cu.tRKSiwBn, W Va., March 15—Terri* 

ble excitement prevails at Home's Miils, a 

small village eight miles east of this city, 
over the most dastardly murder that ever 

wiis perpetrated in this part of the State. 
One oi the most iuollVnsive and quiet citi- 

zens of this village, James Boils, was shot 
and instantly killed by a rullian named 1>. 
F. Ashcroft. The latter Jived on the furtn 
of Mr. Wirt Carrier. Ile arose this 

morning and went out, taking 
a douUe-barrel sLot gun with 
him. lie walked directly to the village o! 

Koine's Mills and meeting Mr. Boils, delib- 

erately shot him dead. Ashcroft was im- 

mediately siezed by the officers and hurried 
off to jail in this city. None too soon, how- 

ever, as a large crowd immediately col 
lected who would most certainly have 

lynihed Ashcroft could they have laid hands 
on l.im after they fully leali/.ed the dastard- 

ly crime. 

A BRIDGE GIVES AWAY 

Ou flu» Tttxn» l'a. ilic anil Cuua«'» aShiii k- 
lui; A<-<-liteut. 

(i.vi.\ i>tox, 1V\., March I.».—While the 
east bound mail on the Texas Pacific rail- 
ro:<<! was crossing Valloje creek, near Ar- 
lington this morning the bridge gave away 
and the engine, mail aud baggage cars 

wer', f recipitated iuto the creek. The fire- 
man is missing and is supposed to be under 
the engine. Woodruff, the bag- 
gage master, aud the route agent, 
name unknown, were seriously injured. 
I hey were taken to the company s hospital 
at 1-ort Worth. Strikers visited the scene 

of tht*wreck this afternoon aud WL'nt mm 

fully to work clearing and repairing the 
track. lirenian .1. U. liobeck jumped from 
the tender aud was carried under and 
killed. Engineer S. Iloach was badly fn- 
jured Baggagemaster Woodrull' and mail 
aguit Stewart were both wounded, but not 
sei iouaiy. 
Wliiil l.rttpvo I ruiu A*tkal«»<l and Mtrkalto 

Say. 
T hkkax, Varc'i 15.—A letter from 

AsMihad dated February '2I, says: Coin 
mi ications between strangers aud people 

n -he outside world clos°ly supervised 
I'rtx ps and stori s ar<* go>ng forward daily 
en reute to M :v. Soldiers are pre 
vicuslv bitte i by priests who 
tell them to fight valiantly 
agnii.-t the C/r.r enemies. Civilians and 
military men ovenly discuss the likelihood 
ot declaration of war npains' Fngland. 
Crrat excitement prevails here as it is stated 
it) Ui' troops wer» ordered to Merv. Work 
on railway from Ki/.lc-Arvat to Merv is be- 
ing pushed with tie utmost rapidity, 
(«real di.iiculty is experienced in 
inducing workmen to go to Merv as 

the v fear !o be kill-. I by the British or Af- 
ehi.Ys. A letter frem Sarkaho, dated 
March 2, states that five battalions of Cus- 
aian infantry aud three batterie-; of anülery 
are • n route from Bokhara to M- rv,nnd ti.it 
a it. nil party ol Cof>atks reci ntly attempted 
to 'ra verse" Y.\ llikar defile. b",t were "nrç- 
vented by i'oiux. 

Lunisilen Fortifying Unrat. 

'J iikkav, March 15.—It is reported that 
Sil 1'eter I.umsden arrived at Ilurat a 'd 

Afy'ans a*e actively fortifying the city. 
Small bodie?of Russians hold wells ami 
roads betreu Satakha and Murghabrive 
Ttit re are several huudred Cossacks neu 

I'ul i Kbartuu, the most southerly paint 
net»:est ilurat, occupied by the Russians. 
Russian forces occupying Merv con 

«ist of a ba»alion of infantry, a 

regiment of drugooons and some 
cos»acks. At Askabad there aro about 
♦ ij^ht thousand troops of all aim*. One 
Russian brigade ami a convoy of military 
stoit* are enrouto Iroai Caucassus io Aska- 
bad. Afghans here believed an o!i-;nsive 
t;t:d delt-naive alliance between Kngland 
an Turkey would have the effect of alle- 
vi) ng Turcouioj from Russian authorin. 

A Itt-port that K;m»nl:i lins I'nlli-ii. 
1 itNiiON', March 1 I.—Sjjecin! editions of 

aevi rul newspapers published today an- 

neu nee on the authority of a private tele- 

era m from Suui»;m, that the K'l^ala has 
fall« u and the garrison massacred. The 
rej ort i.- not believed in olhcial circles a" 

government dispatches from Saukitn r3 

ceived to-day n.uko no mention ot at"jh an 

occurrence. 
Massowah advices to March 10th »ays 

'No news received from k'asr-ala since 
March 1th." 

The Terror Killed. 

jtvr.TiMOKK, Mi>, March II.—This after- 
noon Arnbro.-e Anderson and Sherman 
Hose visited Wagner Brothers' saloon b»- 
yor.d the city limits, and becoming disord- 
erly, (hey wereeiected. Anderson attempted 
tu break into the place when Win. Wagner 
fired through the door, the ball penetrating 
Ar.dersou's breast, near the heart, killing 
him almost instantly. Wagner was ar- 

rested. Anderson has been the terror of 
th«.- neighborhood for teu years. 

A Me«* Family IMhmiIvhiI l»y Death. 

Nkw Youi., March 1.1.—William Fax 
died in the hospital at Williams!) irg to dav. 
Two weeks ago Fox, while drunk, threw a 

pan of hot water nt his wife, and the con- 

tents burner* their ten year old child so it 
died. The wife seized an axe aud lrac- 
turt d livr husband's skull. 

Munterer* Arret, Uni. 

Kkssk, Tkv, March l.">.—Moody A Haw- 
t-rs, two of the four parties implicated in the 
murder of the ne<;ro man and woman five 
miles from Kosse on the night of the 3d 
inst., were arrested this morning. Otlicers 
are in pursuit ot the other two. 

/.«.hehr'!« Son Arrestnl. 

Alexandria, March 15. — Documents 
found in the house ot Zebehr Pasha after his 
arrest led to a thorough search of tho domi- 
ciles of his sons. The result was the arrest 
of Zebehr s oldest son and the conditional 
detention of the two others 

Do you need a remedy that will cure 

every kind of humor from a pimple or 

eruption to the worst scrofula and syphilitic j 
disorders, use Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock ; 

ard Sareaparilla. Three to five bottles cure j 
skin disease, salt-rheum or tetter. Four to 

ten bottles cure running, ulcers, scrofula 
and all syphilitic disorders. One to three 
bottles cure sores, boils, carbuncles, etc. 

One to two bottles cures pimplns on the 
face, blotches, etc. It is tae only perfect 
blood purifier that can be m tde from a 

thorough knowledge of dnujs. Ask your 

druggist for it. Take no eubatitute. 

BRIEF TELEGRAMS, 

Two unknown Ital'aua while working on 
the railroad five miles west of Huntington, 
Pa., yesterday afternoon, were struck by the 
day express and instantly killed. Tti- ir 
bodies were horribly mangled. They were 
taken to Birmingham for burial. 

K Leoni, famed as "King of the Air, a 

j tight rope walker, while giving a perform- 
j ance at Stockton, Cal on a cable stretched 
! across the street, tell and broke his neck 
1 and died an hour alter. 

The large planing mill, two storehouses, 
stable and dwelling property ot Frederick S. 
liletz, at Columbia, l'a burned yesterday. 
I>oss $20,000; insured. Supposed to be the 
work of an incendiarv. 

A fire at Norfolk destroyed Friedman's 
clothing store and I. (J. Goodrich's grocery 
and Kunald k Sons cigar factory. I.jss 
$10,000; insured. 

I>ennia National hotel and B'.nbles at St. 
Mary's, Ont., were burned la*t night. Lo>s 
$20,000; partly insured. 

A nnmber of buildings fit Petersburg, 
Ya, used as stores and owned by John 
Mciiill burned last night. I.oss covered by 
insurance. 

Reuben Applegate, a^ed 59, mate or a 

bfttk, was assaulted in Sew York last night 
and his ^kull fractured. He cannot live. 
T! r^e -outha were arrested on suspicion. 

(Srnut*!« Couditlou About the Same, 
Nkw York, March 11.—Gen. Graut 

slept more last night than the preceding 
night Lie fell into a t-ouud slumber at 
four this morning and didn't awaken till 
ten. His condition is about the saine. 

The General does not sutler much pain bu* 
cou ; Iiiiiis ofa little sortness He takes food 
more ph litifullv and consumed a chop 
tliif. morning. The damp weather had no 

injurious effect upon the patient. The 
uii'.h.tcd part of his throat was treated with 
iod( (>■. ai, bat the usa of cacoaine has been 
discontinued. '1 he General says his insom- 
nia is not due to rmin. The cam-er does 
not interfere with his breathing and has not 

particularly impaired his voice or speech. 
(Vfi'hnilioii I'ostpornMl, 

Ni <)t:n:.\xp, March 15.—A steady rain 
begun at midnight and continued until this 
afternoon. The result was the postpone- 
ment of th« celebration of tb<- Germans at 
the I .T| osition. Next Tuesday is fixe 1 for 
the event, which will be doubly memorable 
troni the fact that it is Kmperor William's 
S!)th birthday. The 15th of April has been 
set as the Mexican Yeterans' day. .leffer 
son Davis and Win. M. liurrell nave been 
invi'ed'o deliver addresses on the results 
ol the war with Mex co. 

A New Hhmm Scheme* 

Sr. IiOUis, March 15.—Preliminary steps 
were taken here te day to organi/.e a na- 

tional association of base ball clubs. The 
scheme is said to be to form clubs in eight 
lea' Hg cities of the West, to organi/.e on a 

verj liberal basis and to ignore all rales 
specially obnoxious to players and the pub- 
Iii id to utilize players dMi|'ialitied under 
'he National agreement ru':.-?. 

Sir Kii'lfu Arrive«! at Kortl. 

Koi.ti, March 15.—Gen. Sir livelyn 
Wood, with the remainder ol troops and 
stores arriw.d from Gakdul. 

Jtl.l.l.AIKU 

\ '.Ii Daniels, champion roller skater ol 
the »erld. nt the liuckeye rinl. to-ni;,'ht. 

Ni> btisiutFS of »ny kind ut the Major's 
■illlct- Saturday ni^ht. 

Rtorv published last vvee.c in :i Wheel- 
ing ; a| or detrimental to t!>e o n r <>t* 111 
Bu< keyerink, whs greatly s ige ri >' and 
w:is net what wa> evpeeted •• U'-r t.»e per 
Ion itice of '■ouih ot the I t h s Ii >re on the 
stri : in the evening of the [iirionii iuc. 

Oji Wednesday evening, April the Bel 
luii ring and l.oan Company v.ill elect 
seven directors. 

N :ii Bros the new mereh:in' tiilors. on 

Behaut sire«-t, arc old hands iu the busi- 
t:es.. having been engaged in tlic debiting 
business in Wheeling tor some yean». 

There is no midnight train West over 
tie 1!. «V 0. Saturday night. 

Quarterly meeting was hold in the F.rst 
M. 11. Church yesterday by presiding El 1er 

j Paine. 11» v. John Williams preached ia 
the evening, 

l our skating rinks are not enough. Put 

up one or two more and make it pleasa i> 

for 'he gérerai people. 
A small fire was smothered in a dwelling 

hot'f on Belmont street yesterday morning 
befpre an alarm was sounded. 

( harlta Brand, Jr., of Massillon, is iu 
own. 

Some of onr young gentlemen will partic- 
ipate in a race a', the rink in Wheeling one 

night this week. 
)!<:v. C. T. Hustedt preached an abb 

j seruion yesterday in the German Church 
;\ couple ol our yonng gentlemen will at 

ter.d the masque carnival on skates at 

BarncKville, Thursday evening. 
'j he boys at the sUel works and the mill 

wen jaialasiFriday 
J. K. M?Kn!l:p was at Bridg por 

vc rt'av, holding r-jrvu-es, consequently 
th< :>' was no preaching the I- irft l'reshy 
terinti Church. 

The BÜver wedding ol Mr and Mrs. Clark 
Dun away was a pleasant aiïair. 

1 i.e Princess did a good business yester- 
day. The opening of travel on th<* river 
pave the young gonta a chance to see 

friends in Wheeling. 
Mr. J. B.Smith leaves for Cincinnati to- 

day 
TLe usual services were held yesterday in 

the Kp'.fcapal and the I*. 1'. Churches. 
J. S Bockwood is down with the fever. 
Bcial news was very scarce yester lav. 

The usual Saturday evening pri/c tights 
wem delayed, for some cause. 

The collector for the Kkci.stku will be 
around to-day. 

The wharfooats are in their old places 
agsun. 

The dry goods store of the First ward is 

clo-ing out its entire stock. 
The bottle works is running steadily. 
The curiosity party at the Klysian rink -o- 

night will be quite a novelty in the way of 

an attraction, and as a personal entertain- 
ment lor all who may participate. Ka 'h 

lady skater attending !s requested to bring 
with her in an envelope some curiosity or 

oddity and to wear near her right shoulder 
a timilar curiosity. The program will be 
the fame th*-n as that of a necktie socia', 
e\( pting thejenwlopes will be distributed to 

gentlemen instead of sold. This rink offers 
an attraction every night with a full brass 
ba»i 1 in attendance, and is fast becoming 
th popular pliee of amusement in the citv. 
l.adie.V matinees on Tuesday and Thursday 
morning and Wednesday afternoon. 

HKLI.Air.K I'KVorBATir I'lTV CONVENTION". 

Democratic vo'ers of Bellaire city aro 

hereby reqne-ted to meet in primary con- 

vention in rh«-irresp«,c.ive wards at the usual 

places on Friday, March 20, between the 
hours of "> and 7 p m. and place in nomina- 
tion on»» candidate for assessor, one for 
council and elect three delegates for each 
ward who will meet in convention at City 
Ball, on Friday, March 27, 1883 at 7 p. m. 

for the purpose of placing in nomination as 

candidate to be voted for a; the coming 
municipal election Two persons for mem- 

bers of the board ot wat*r work trustees, 

two for members of the school board, and 
one for city solicitor. The delegates will 

report to the city conven'ion one commit- 
teeman for each ward. By order of the city 
Executive Committee. 

Mr. Hovkmxx, 
Secretary. 

Nctiutiops food is essential as a m°ans 

of restoring a consumptive to health. A 
medicine that will atreng'hen the laug» an I 
sooth all irritation is also necessary. S n 

a p medy is Dr Wistar's H-tlsam of Will 
Cherry It is the onlv nrepnr.uioit of wild 
oherrv that piyes complete sa'isfactioa. it 

quickly cures coughs and colds. 

AN AGREEMENT 

Between the Striking) Railroadsrs 
and Their Employers 

i HOPED FOR THROUGH A CIRCULAR 

Addressed to Railroad Officials and Signed 
and Formulated by State 

Officers. 

SECRET MEETINGS HELD BY STRIKERS. 

Sr. 1.0» 18, March 15.—Special dispatches 
from Stdalia say that the brotherhood ot 
Locomotive Engineers held a long secret 

session there yesterday afternoon, but the 

precise nature of the proceedings are not 

kuown. It is asserted, however, that after 
the ses.iou adjourned Mr. Fitzgerald, chair- 
man of the Grievance Committee of the 

Brotherhood, telegraphed members of the 
Executive Committee of the Brotherhood at 

St. Louis, Little Kock, Atchison, Parson?, 
Suu Antonio, Fort Worth, Palestine, Mar- 
seal, l'enison, Big Splits and 
uiLer points on the Gould system 
to meet nt Laclede Ilo'el, at St. Louis, to- 
morrow ( Monday ) tor conference. Mr. Ar- 
thur, chief engineer ot the brotherhood, also 

telegraphed. This action is regarded as an 

indication that unless the jfresent trouble 
w,th the shop men is speedily adjusted en- 

gineers will join them in a formal mnnner. 

Brnkt men and firemen also held a formal 
meeting, but they keep their proceedings 
fecrct. it is believed, however, they h*ve 
ma*un d plans to co operate with engineers, 
whenever the latter decide to take action. 

A Circular. 

Sr. Lou«, March 15.—A conference ap- 
pointcd to be held here todav between lead- 
ing officials of the Missouri Pacific ruilwuy 
company and (roverners and other repre- 
sentatives of the States of Missouri and 
Kiuirus, on the subject of the strike exist- 
ing on that company's line, took place this 
üfurrir.'in. Altera long discussion, during 
which ilie situation was lullv set forth, the 
vepr« Mutative» ot the two States formulated 

p >] ofiition which was immediately ac- 

ept.-t l»y the railway officials Sabse 
j'iejilv Vien President Hayes issued a cii- 
•ul;.. which hss b<en sent to officers and 
:tgu. 'f the company rt all the affected 
po t :.nd which tells the whole siory as 

irhi ... 
( elar—The following snggesti' n> have 

Vei. presented to the undersigned us 11 so 

ution u'.'the dilliculti« s impeding thi opera- 
tion.-' ol these railroad^; 

To Captaiu R. S. «aye», first Vic« Presi- 
dent and cbi'if executive oilicer ol the Mis- 
-ouri Pacific railway company und associ- 
ated ronds. 

Whereas, On account of r strike among 
certain employer of the Missouri Pacific 
rail' :iv company in the Slates of Missouri 
and Kansas, resulting in tho stoppage of all 
freight tralllc over the said company's lines 
in Enid States to th«' great detriment of the 
business and rights of the people of said 
Stat« s and a continuance of which endan- 
gers the public peace and the safety of the 
company s property; and 

\\|:c;e.i8, The undersigned, representing 
lie above named are hi xio is to r< 

<toit harmonious relations between .;aid 
.on ; I V and i:? ein).' y<■>, and !•> restore 
?o ! -• j- iblic th-; una .s.ttn •« -J > of said 
'in» ot tnilroai' «■ reroi.rren«! ...?; <j ie>; 

that ni.i company rettore toit- striking 
•nn^iVvcs in Missouri and Kunst?, 
the same wages paid them 
in September. h^si, including one and 
one half price forextrc time worked and to 
restore all said striking employes to their 
several employments without prejudice to 
them on account of the strike. IJolieving 
that the foregoing will constitute a just and 
fair settlement, we recommend their accep- ; 
tance by the striking employes as weil as 

by the Missouri Pacific Railway Company, i 
[Signed] John A. Martin, Governor Kansas; John S. j 
M .rmaduke, Governor Missouri; L. S. 
Turner, Almerin Gillet, Jaines Humphry, 
Railroad Comtnissionets, Kansas; George 
S. Pratt, Jas. Harding, W, G. Downing, 
Railroad Commissioners, Missouri; B. G. 
Roone, Attorney General, Missouri; J. C. 
Jamison, Adjutant General; Oscar Koch- 
it/ <-hky, Commissioner Labor Statistics. 
With the desire to concur with the recom- 

meridations expressed above by S'ate oili- 
cials, and to open the usual ftvenu-'s of 
commerce and with a spirit of amity and 
harmony toward the employees of these 
companies, this is to eive notice that the j 
rafc of wag« and terras above specified 
will go into effect on Monday morning, 
Mat! !i I'.th instant and will 0e in effect 
trrvi ai d after tbal date. Ilereufer sai«: 
-iii< »id net be changed except after thirti 
ln< <■ ti(e thereof, giu-c in the usual wav. 

l- çr ed] 1.* S. H.u ks, 
1'irst Vice-President. 

I '. s'"s c.f drparlmenta to which this ap 
pii< v. ill act in .'iccordanec wi'h the provi 
<()• et tabove circular. 

(• t.ed.) II M. 
Third Vice rresideu'. 

7 tie Ctri iitiii-Cold'y K< •'< Iveil. 

5 I.ons, March l.">.—Specials from dil 
i.t points of the west :rid souta mate tin 

trii ers received Vice President Iloxies 
ein alar very coldly. Meetings were lieli 
at various places to night, but so far as re 

ported no definite action Ii is been taken. 
The infn will meet again to-morro«" and 
determine what they will do. It is 
stated here by ono of the railroad 
commissioners preset at the conference that 
the strike has been engineered from Pitts 
burg, and that all orders have emanated | 
from there and that the Knights of Labor 
have directed and controlled all the move- 

ments of the mon. It is learned to-night | 
that over 2,000 loaded lreight cars on | 
Missouri PaciGc side tracks between 
here and Sedalia are ready to i 

move when the strike is ended. The com- 1 

pany has taken freight ail week and has 
:oaded large numbers of cars gathered here | 
to m ; d out alter grain ana a- last as tn-y j 
hntv bien filled they h.i ••• it •••n made up 
into .tain» and sent touillerait points on ; 

the iine where they remain in char*« of j 
he'r ciews ready lo >ti to their destina- ! 

lion the niorr«*nt tron! !» i« ovor. 

A l té«' lU'Mill* in frubaltlr M'inlpr. ; 

Tokosto, Ont., March 13.—Robert Jand 
W iüiaia Duplex, brothers, went to McCra:j»'s 
ta\crn tonight and demanded drinks. 
They wore re used, and two Italians, Relosi 
and Fesle, attempted to help the proprietor 
!o ; tt them out. A free fight ensued 
in which Kelosi stabbed K -bert 
sixteen t mre and William three 
tiuies. McCraip's head was severely 
< ut. Constable Hart went to the scene of 
the fipht. and was knocked senseless with 
un :.xe. The Italians w!-re afterwards ar- 

rested. Robert Hope x will die. The 01 hers 
m (iv recover 

Shot l>ea<i Over n l>i«putc. 

Pmi.At>E!.riiiA, March 15.—The Preys' 
J.Ort Crtek, l'a rpeeiitl says Arthur Coyle, 
a yoi r^c iparri'd inau, was shot dead last j 
i.it'ht 5n .Ii In Harris, a Reading lUilroad ; 

Cniil and Iron policeman, with whom he 
had a dUpute. 

Ivinil ot England. 
Ri.viK. March 1'—TT.« Italian jrnvera- I 

tmni having expressed a df sire to pirc^as? 
laid at S'it-/ fur th» ere< »ion o! ;t military 
l.o-pital, Kncutid p!arcd he, o*n hospital 
t.t Suez entirely hi the disposal of Flaly. 

( l.-v«-tnn<l Not I>l»|Nisf,l lu lntcr\pu«. 

Î'*. :■>, M ire h ! "> --'îaulois sits th® ('hi- I 
rt->" envi rnmei:! acke,! th- mediation r.l ihe | 
I nitrd .1'nten *i.h l rin>, but l're<i lent 
Cleveland is nt! disposed '.o ictervec,;. [ 

A COMMUNICATION 
From Martin'* Ferry In lUtation to Her 

Public Work». 
7# Ihr fcjitnr (/ Ih* Rrywlrr, 

The public di.icus.sioi) uf any subject per- 
taining to the good ot the puoiic, is douot- 
lees ber.eficial to the public interest*, and 
the discussion of 'the *ater woiks through 

; tLe columns of the KfctiUTKK.was calculated 
1 to g Vc- the ptoplc of Marlin s Kerry iufor- 

mation necessary to vote intelligently upon 
the subject, tie »Ist iunt. 

Untoriunately personalities have divested 
the attention ol nur people, ami the i|ues 

j tion of wtiter works is lost sight of in the 
crimination and recrimination of theindiii- 
dtial. 

Citizen or it should have been citizens, 
: having vanquished all the arguments to the 

opponents to their pet scheme "water 
worl s could not do less than in their mind, 
ai nihila e ihea a r t otis ol I> inla t Sun- 
day's article (March 7ib), and at the sauie 

1 time roal>e public, "the greed ofthe agent of 
I the !'• nn Mutual 

While 1, as agent of said company, re- 

gret the tircesMiv o! appearing a party to 
tr.atters under discussion, 1 hope you will, 
though )our coin in ns, give the citi/.ens of 
your town an opportunity to judge impar- 
tially 'h<* facts in the case 

1 luring the year I ->7.» the I'enn Mutual 
Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia, 
l'a loaned to Win. Clark, of this town, 
£.1,(100 and were /riven ns security a mort 
gage on a lot of ground, definitely bounded, 

I having thereon a one and a half storyframe 
house, alio! which came into the possession 
of the conipauy some years later by a lore- 

! closure. 
I The boundary of said mortgaged prop- 

erty were made by A. Lash, surveyor, and 
were positive y defined by liim, because St. 
Clair„Ktlly, Esq., the company'3 aforney, 
would not have them otherwise, and the 
company has held possession of said prop- 

I erty without <]uesuon, except as herein 
men.ioned. 

During last year, 1 was informed that the 
tow n Council had purchased the laud west 
of the I'enn possessions from A. I.ash, 
agent for Mr. ltivans, for cemetery purposes 
and in said purchase was included a strip 
of ground 4M feet on the line of Fifth street 
and 1» et wide 011 the wesiern boundary of 
the company's land, containing in all lesa 
than ol'an acre, which strip wa« included 
in the mortgage given by Wm. Clark to the 
conipni y. 

Waat reason the town Council had to 
lake 1< r granted that A. l.asn could sell to 
the town, thrit which was never in the pos- 
session ot Mr. Kvan<, is best known to 
ihemscives: but certain it is, thai they 
closed '1 <• purchase in great has'e, without 
relet; ing the | urchase to a committee, with- 
out consultation with the IVnn or its agent, 
v>ho ih u citi/.en of the town, and has given 
evidtnee of his being fully identified 
with the les* interests of th? town, 
1 did a^rie to the opening of tue road to 

cemetery as mentioned by "Citizens. and 
would have most cheerfully aided in said 
openii g had the Town Council or Cemetery 
Tiustee« shown any interest iu the codPt- 
inatiou of the verbal agreement between A. 
I.asli the surveyor, a eemeteiy trustee aud 
myself, i e an exchange of their claim to 
said strip to the company for the right of 
way to cemetery mentioned. 

1 l ad every reason to believe there was 

some tii-'k in the case, from the position 
taken, and in view of the fact that the 
same mûve_\or was r aly to admit his mis- 
take in I is survey for ; ho company, iu lavor 

1 ol h 3 interest as agent for Mr. 
Im'Qj « feit juoVtüod in Sjolicrin^ lltM 1» o 

migi l.i.d it t-.| iiu-y tan y to change his 
uiin<2 s'o the verbal agreement bet«re«» 
us. Koili iu !■ ..d road w a a ordered 
UtOj.;- d 11 !ar a.> it f 11 < .1 iu ibe e unpaiiy s 

iuieicr.lv, n.i'il ioui" ddinitc uni' r- 

stai. i' ;; could i e dt te: in ill d upon. 
T" ti *• the ru inv..,r .ms. ,i 'Cit'.,.®n' 

lo 11 ad public 1 iii'o t, I gi e l .-lc v a 

copy i*f my agreement with ti1 School 
Hoard, whit h v as given in good faith and 
will be lully adieud 10. The company 
have had a plat of Iluey s addition to Mar- 
tin's Kerry duly executed; also have had a 

quit claim deed prepared for house aud lot 
on southwest co.m-r of their possessions 
also deeding nearly one half acre 0! ground 
on t! e brow of hill necessary for grade of 
road by way of Centre street to cemetery. 
Ilavc also deeded to the town at a cost of 
$1,450, .SOO feet that gives Filth street to 
the town for that distance without cost; 
have agreed to open and grade Sixth street 

through their possessions, and yet '"Citizen" 
has the assurance to expose to our people 
"The greed of the agent of the renn. 

When to the failure of his 
seht me of greed is to my mind 
attributable the ill will that has bee., 
sho^ ti by the Town Council to the intei?*ts 
T re) i< smt. The plut of llupy's addition 
10 the town, and the deedä mentioned, have 
been before Council for three months, and 
were rejected the last meeting, simply be 
cau£i Mr. Spenee (who had given verbal as 

sura ic: cf the right of way of Centn- 
.-ire in 1 ifth street ), had not a deed pré- 
parai fir same, as if the company's dedica 
1 ici. *•( i-irieto dep« nded upon the ple.isur. 
of y.- -| v.i'", pi d by th'ir h.c. (lien arid 
ihci'i did give e.vpreseion to a Krsmal til 
will ihat I e^niiot account for. 
nn: w.i'M vi- NT with Tin: seirom. iimitn. 

To 'S •• S- le I Uoard of Martin s I errv, 

V Hip s l.ool ÜoirJ of M'.rtin<- | 
(!(si;p assurances relating t'j tli- | 

itrti U-unding a piece of ground 200x212 j 
m t I I.ping t.» Samuel t Iluey, i'resi 
'on* ni tl»p I'pun Mutual Lite Insurance 
'on I i.ijv of Philadelphia 

l> v. ail men by IIiph* presents tliat the 
und-1 igred. as agent (or suid Samuel C. 
fiupy, d»jth hereby promise and agrpe with 1 

-•aid I'oard. thp.t in the event ofpurchasebv 
them of the ground above named, 

1. To guarantee all tkp ground necessary 
for streets and sillv bounding lut 200x212 
feet, without coat to the town of Martin's 
Ferry 

2. To pnnrantee an alleyway 20 feet | 
wide, N. K. of the plot of ground men- 
tioncd, without cost to the town. 

/>. To iiave a plat of Huey's addition to 
the town of Martin'a Ferry placed ou the ; 
public recoids, opening Centre sireet from ! 
Fifth to Seventh street. 'J he one-half of 
Filth s'reet, the whole of Sixth street un ! 
Seventh street, so far as said streets relate 
to the possession ot the said Samuel C. | 
Hue v. 

I. To make and keep in repair cinder j 
walks wh(re needod around said ground 
named for purchase, and to have a foot j 
bridge made across the gully on the line of; 
Fifth street, and to keep said foot bri ige 
in repair until the town authorities deem 
it necessary to open said ctreet acro-s 

said gully. 
1'ronfises herein made this 10th day of 

July, 1 I. 
.1st» I>. Srifit I isr;, Agea*. 

I have not thought it necessary to app'ii 1 
a Notarr se-a! to the truthfulness of the 
above, as any of the present board can 

vouch for it. 
Jso L). Schilms'i:, 

Agent Penn Mutual Life In?. Co. 

A Tr;nlor F.jc|>o*e<la 
Ai.kxakdria, Koyjt, March 15.—Zobehr 

Pa.-La has been arrested and his house 
searched. Documents were found proving 
his complicity with the Mahdi. Zobehr 
was sen aboard a Hritish frigate. Zibehr 
Paeba is the person whom General (iordon 
asked tobe made governor of Khartoum. 

Fokmkri.y weak, nervous, dyspeptic and 
debilitated individuals who found only dis- 
appointment in the various bitters an 1 
stcrrt quack nostrums, pretended kidney 
medicines, etc are as;re»-rbiy surpri-ed to 

regain jierfeot health and strength of mi:i 1 
and body, and complete heart's oase and 
freedom from nches and p.»im bv the us« of 
1 >r. Guysott'b V» Ilow I)o-d; an I St.rs ipv ill < 

h rester» s every diïorti-r^d function to a 

pormtù condition. 

SAMUEL J. TILDEN 

Said to lie Preparing for the End of 
His Life. 

HE RESIGNS THREE DIRECTORSHIPS 

And Thereby Causes Some Taik Among 
Financiers—He ts No* 

Said to be 

HELPLESS TO AN APPALLING FXTENT, 

Nkvt York, March 15 —Tae resignation 
by Samuel J Tilden of directorships in 

j three ttock companies in which he is heavy 
owner, has caused souk- talk among 

I fkancers. lie has alwa\s been no careful 
I to be a controller of -his own investment* 
I that search has been made for a reason for 

( 
the change of policy. The true one un- 

doubtedly if that he can no longer hope to 

regain euûicient strength (or the slightest 
activity. 1 or tho tiret time in his life h« 

I has spent the winter entirely away from this 

j city. His sumptuous mansion in (tram- 
! ercy Park, complete in all its decora 
1 tions and luxurious furniture-»-eveu to the 
! paintings on the walls—has no other occu^ 
I pant than a watchman. Tilden has not 

once come down from (îrevstone, his conn- 

try place ou the Hudson, t-ince iast Septem- 
ber, nor has he been uboard his yacht, 
though it was fitted up in the fall with the 
means of comfort for a cruise which its 
owner was understood to contemplate. No 
body ir. nearer to him than .toh.n Kigelo*, 

I who sajs: "Mr. Tilden vas never iu 
I greater mental vigor than be is to- 
I day. The best advice w-liich the man 

agers of Mr. Cleveland s campaign got in 
the (anvil; < was from hirn. lint he would 
tell nothing concerning Tildeu's ph>pie*l 
condition. A man in au equally favorable 
position to know the truth, says: Tilden 
will never leave iireystone alive, lie know« 
it, and that is the cause of his retirement 
from the directories of railroad companies. 
His health bignrj to f.ul alarmingly during 
his Presidential campaign of 1 7«». aud be 
his steadily lost strength. I re- 

member that, on his departure 
for u ISropcau trip in the ensuing year, a 

notable reception was given to him, on 

which occasion lit had to be literally c.ir- 

r'( it into the Louse where the ceremonies 
were held. That was his laat attempt to 
make a public 6 ne «ch. He has since at- 
tende d two meeting, but only a> an auditor, 
lie is now helpless to au extent appalling to 
the very few who get the opportunity to sen» 

him. Still, he firmly believes that he will 
improve in health—so much so that, I be- 
lieve, he hopes to be a Presidential candi 
<^ate in lf-SS. It was reluctantly that ho 
became convinced if his physical iaa'otlilr 
to take the nomination lust summer, an! 
his willingness to be r.nad»iser to President 
Cleveland is due to au anxiety to coutrib 
ite to a successful administration, in order 
to strengthen the party for his o»n ensuing 
canij aign 

Such talk may he purely S|w>ci,]ittive. but 
it comes from a source which mak-s il in 
ferening. The moo important I'ict is that 
lildui is very low, and, in spite of any p >i- 

li'ilp|.\pert.ninri r.Cft mr» political act'»i'y. 
is getting his financial aÜair» in slnpr for 
death. 

MOUNDSVILLE. 

>/»' Uli (<* tUr Rcyil'fT. 
Moi wi-ui.i.k, W. Va., March I.V—Cir- 

i't'it ( 'ourt was largely attended to day by 
ill»- Whei ling legiiliies. 

Sol. Cox, who received severe injuries 
upon the h<-ad a few days since, Ht the 
liui;d? of Jack I)avis, is not out ol" dauger 
Jel- 

Business in the coal line, as reported by 
tie Monndsville Coal Company, is »low and 
but liule hopes ar ent t iii ed of a revival 
before next May. 

The flouring mill* of our city .ire doing a 

good business, and the outlook for a livt-ly 
local trade during the coming summer m 

tncou raging. 
Mr. <ieo. Tucker, a saddler. who has been 

in Sniderville, Ind., all winter, returned to- 

day and will shortly go West again to locate 
in Nebraska. 

Mr. Moses 1*. Sigafooae, proprietor ol the 
Second var<l green house, intends enlarging 
his buttne's this coming season and p±f 
particular attention to veri table plants. 

[ Thç>s MçÇ'grraick, Ks<j who went west 

: last wiuter, is at hytuc f^in •'"! reports 
him.elf well plcnst-.i with thp West. I'o 
has located in Kansas City, «here he ta'tei 
Iiis f. ti.ily whom we wi. h liicL", health and 

prospt rit j. 
Iii the ejectment c;»se befote Si|uire 1 .1 

wards between Mrs. IVriiott vs Jos Tom- 
linsi ti. which came up at 2 o'clock p m 

argi.uunt was postponed until Monday. 
Potnlii.Kon occupies Mrs. Parriott's house 
and I ;n not paid the last three mon!hs rent, 
wbi' h she demands; and I." having left his 
wag. I. in her father's charge as s«'' urit)r for 
the ; nt, claims she has no rij;lit to compel 
him to redeem the wagon 1/efora the first of 
April n<xt. 

O ,r to » erchants are having a good 
•nidi !■ r the prirent hard time*." Th«'jr 
think business will boom up "big" as soon 

as the American people understands that 
Present Cleveland has the reins of the 
l'ni'<d States government in hi< hands 

The adverti-ement of the Andrew R msa 
Steel Mid Iron Works at Commissioner'» 
sale has bpen the cause of considerable talk 
among the business men of our town, es|>e- 
c.aliy among the old s'ockholders of the 
Ohio Valley Iron Works. 

The harness ami saddl" trnde has, like aU 
oth'-r business aj reported i>v .lames Carney 
of the Third ward, l."o:i dull all v.'in'er. H it 
the outlook lor a genera! te, n thosprng 
is very flattering. Numbers <,! prominent 
farmers ar»- talking of i>.*. i:««r. 

It seems tha' M'i'in l-ville i-> to have a 

glass house. Son- l'iv mr,; capitalists 
have offered to firnith tin- bulk of th« 
money to build au I :• :he en'erprise, if 
some of our home ir."ü. I men will furnish 
the ground on wh h t" build it. and tak-- a 

little stock in the c ii"«-rn—which we l»-arn 
they have conclud< d to do. 

The tin and hardwire bisinets is dull, es 

jecially tin roofing v.l.' -b is experte 1 to 
I ave a little more lile ai"i. r s immer cn^e« 
The people of Marshall co'intv sp'-r.d this 
time of the yeai In planning and consult 
ir.g builders and contractors. Th<-y (fen- 

erally wait «ntil the buil-ii: g season i-i on 

them before they begin to tl i:.': nf buiHing 
or having ar.v new rooiinrr or n puire.g «im« 
— then they nil wiit:'. i- 1 >i e right aw i? 

An editorial in the las- issue of the Mar- 
shall Herald, seeming to rea'-' the im- 

pression in the minds of 'be p -oplu of West 
Virginia, that Col T.J. W»st, the present 
efficient and gentlemanly Superintendent of 
the Penitentiary is going to retire from the 
oftice he is so well adapted and has filled so 

well, is all in all well enough so far as it 
goes; but the people of Moundsville, Perno- 
crats and all, wiih Col. West may be his 
own successor—except those Democrats 
who think thai a n»ar rela'ive of theirs will 

get Col. West's place, if he should be re- 

Tired. Alas! How deluded some people 
are! No Moundsville man will get to be 
Col. West's successor. 

I)oi ion," said a dtspairng patient to 

his j hytii i. i, 1 p.m in a dreadful condi- 
tion' I can n ither lay nor set. W hat 
shall I dc I think you had b'ttfrraos:," 
way tl e reply. Now. if we consider that 
this poor fell» w wii.- all enr.torted with rheu- 
matism, the dc;'tor won! ! have done much 
r.ftrl' j r- .;biv};a bottle of Salvation 
Oil, wh'.h I •' r-iieved h.s patient 
at ir.ee P':ce 'i") ft-n*s h bot-.le 


